
PAIN AND MISERY

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Cures Rheumatism.

"Atout 8 years
nc" I suffered
from what tliodoc-tor- .i

called rheu
matism. Nobody
knows Iho pain1S1 I ami misery w Iilcli
I liml to ciuliiro

I and v lilcli cliins to
I tpo In spite ot the
medicines pre
scribed. At last,
I began Ink In
Ayer' s Sarsnpn- -

srllla. After n short time, tlio pains
ceased. I continued tlio ii'B of tho

for n whole, year, until the
rhriimatlsm entirely disappeared."
Jamf.s Wav, proprietor of ltvery stable,
Ilosetllle.Uat.

Ayer's S Sarsaparilla
Admlttd for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
poopopop 00000 POfto.pp.9.00 o

TIME TABLE.

Onlf, Colorado ami Santa To IV y.
hui;tii hound.

liftlnrstonnivl Chicago Kxpress Lilt, ni
and KuusssClly llxprm 2.1, p. 111

NOKTII JlflU.NI,

(inWcston mid Chicago Kprei It ' a- - 111

Clvbarno Mid Kau-a- s City I'.xpresa '2.17 n. m
I. It. Mahov, Tiokut Ag't.

W. S. Kkknan, lion l'nss. Ag't.

Arrival anil Dopnrturo U. S. Mails.
tfouth bound tiuill closes t:it p. 111.

hoiitli liiiiiinl mnl) nriivck C;l;l p. 111.

North buiimt in nil doses 10 a. in
North botitiil mull nrrlvua 10:20 n, in
Xlght innll nro closml nt 8.110 p, tn.
Money onlor department Is open

at 8 a. in. nml cloxuii nt 6 p. tit.
Olllce holirs frcm 8 n, tn., to C p. m.

Sundays from J:30 p.m., in 3:1)0 p. in.
.John S. IIammkii, 1', M.

HuM.MKit.s Uaiidy, Deputy.

civic M)CiitTii:s,

Mtrils I.od No 7, IC. nf 1'., Iiirrli gn-r- t

Tliureday nlarht at 7 .). Hall opposite cour'i
limse. Court slrticl. vlsliln- - KuIkuu cor-
dially hutted.

W. r Mi.KitLVJtr, 0. C,
.7 T. IIowktii, K. If. U.

Ardmnro Iiljte No, 31, A. I', and A. M .

mvt In their hall on Soiuh Caddo stcret. tin
llrat Haturday ulRlit In eucli month, on or o

the full niomi.
I. I). Flow. Worshipful Master.

A. 1I.Sii.uuak, Secretary.

Ardmnro Chanter. No 11. liovat Arch Ma- -

rant, meet In Ihelr hull 1W1T Whlttlu,;loii't
slorg the fourth IlinndttT night (11 eaon mouth.

il 11. undue, Ill jlirrlett
A. 11. SlLHUiN, Secretary.
ArtlmorH Camn No. 3.1. Wooi1mn of Ihr

World, jneeln III their toreat at 'Wblillnxloii
mil ercry tcconn ami louriii JiiiUiiay uitfiiis

in uiunionin. isitiug sornreigoii itiu'eii
atluiid.

C II. Kkmhih i;. consul uomnundor
T. O. Iiii;ihimam, uliirk.

CUUUCH DIHECTORY.

I'linnmx Ciii'itntir'renslcy Street, ficr-ric- e

erery Lord's day nt 11 uuu :u. nudri 1.1

p nt "Sunday Srhool. 11 mi 11, in. Player
MrrtliiKererv Vliimdny, C Ift p. in. Llinlr
pnietlci "'jri, Krldny crrnlnK, 1.1 p. in.
LrHi1,' Vtdaotfifly uvi-r- v 'l umiliiy
tlm clinrtli, Tf . m. Mlto in. I Soolal iiiiIIiii;
orery 'luraday nUut ai plneu niiunnucnl eaeli
I.oril' ilny. Otllcvra' niPctliip; ilut I.nrd'5
day In each month. All are cordially Imlled
to all service'. 1 It M.isim, Kniierliiteudent
Hundu) School i Volnuy Johnson. Pastor.

lnur lti'tiT t'iii'm ii"llroadwiiy Slrei'l,
Berviccs rery Suiitluv ot II (hi a. 111. and H w
p, 111 Prayer nn'i'ilnit U'ciliuoday orciilnzs
at It o'clock Sunday hcliool at 10 u 111. Choir
praclicu Kilday ovmilnra at n'olnck. I

Pastor. U II. llruo, CUrk. C.
11111, tiupvilnteudeut.

IRKE

.. .TO ALL POINTS .. .

WAGNER TAUCE BUFFET SLEEPItlQ C '

. . . AND , , .

Free Regunino Chair Cars

From Tej2za.
t "TO

St. Louis, Kansas Ck.
and Chicago,

lfskinirclosoconnoction witi futt trul.iso
Kitcrn ami Nutiliem Utivk fur

Now York, Boston, Philadnlphlc
Buffalo, Montrccl and tit. Paul.

Too ,,,rotr,nownins'to Ft. Iuls ove- - 1

owiirMlf. And ti tho only coutmuot: j
from jHjep Wutor to
t. Louis, Kansas City and llann"..

SEUVCE UNSURPASSED.

Information cheerfully furnished by
JAilKS HARKKIt, W.O.OUU8U,

(7r1MM. J IU.Jf , Co l Mu.. 4 ru. Jft.

OLD PAPERS FOR SAU

WIXSSlWSSMIIiSSII If II "-- W llll

T. H. Parker, Jeweler.

DIVER3 DID THE CLEANING.

Jloiy lh 7Ullli.ori (lot Itld nf Her Ilar-narl- rs

t'ltliout Hocking.
A United 8tnteflcrtii.icr innctlvoncrv-ic- o

requires filmost n much lmrnlshliij?
to keep lior trim n.i tloo n silk lint H
lan't tlio brazen ntul motnl work nrotnul
her dcckH Hint enrtso tlio chief nitxlcty.
It Is licrjiottoin. TliatfonU, particular
ly in Koutlicru wai, mid it Is noccs3iiry
to dock her mid clean nwnjr tho bnnia- -

Ilut dncka nro not nhvnyx at lintid.
Llnutctinnt Coiimmtidcr Sohrro, in

thin que.(tloii in (ho United
8tntet Nnvnl Institute, ilcrcriljctt for tho
flrxt tlmo tho Fchcmo worked y tho
United Hfnte el.ip Ualtlmora during
tho Chllenn trouble. Sliowns notdockid
for 11 incintlin, and during clRht months
of that tlmo rIio wo.1 In Chilean and
lVmvian waters. Tho Baltituoro, after
boinj? docked nt Toulon, Frniice, in Feb-rttar-

lHOl, Balled for Chile, Within
four or fivo months after arriving in
Chllo'ulio bejjau to Iomo upecd on nccount
of n foul bottom.

Thoro wero In tlio crow two sennit 4

RUnticrit, who hnd (nnlifled tin diverx in
tho torpedo nchool nt riowport, IicmiIc
Peter Hnnloy, tho Kunuer, who had also
taken tho couriso. It was decided to
t'lcnn tho bottom of tho Daltimoro by
fcnilliiu; down divent. An iron ladder
was let down from n launch aloiiKMrio
tho Daltimoro, ami for 11.10 under tho
ship n whlo Jacob's lndderwax mado on
lxianl. Whllu cleaning tho bottom tho
diver wan always on this ladder,

it ntul tho Blilp. Ho would stand,
sit or Ho down on tho ladder, an hap-
pened to bo most convo ilcnl.

Thodlveisuied mado of hard
wood in tho shnpo of n broad chlfol.
Thoy wero nbsut l inches wldo and &

inches long, with tho handlnend round-
ed down. Tho diver chot;o tho man who
attended to tho lifo linn, liesides this
man who attended tho lino four other
men wero in tho launch. Two of them
worked tho pumps, nnd tho other two
nt tended to ths bow nnd stern lines of
tho launch. Tho divers woro limited to
flvo hours' work a day, and they got $1
an hour In addition tothcirrcgulnrp.iy.

Tlio tlmo taken to clean tho bottom
onon nnd to clenu ouo-thir- d of it n hcc-on-

tlmo was two mouths. Tho work
wns dono utidcr ivlverso circumstances
in tho hnrlior of Valparaiso, whoro fre-
quently a hci would stop tho work.

Tho barnacles on tho bottom of tho
nallimoro tlio Unit tlmo xhowas cleaned
averaged 3?( inches in length. Homo of
them wero inoro than !) inches long.
They wero of ten In clusters, k that they
extended six inches or moro from tho
ship's bottom.

After tho bottom was cloanCd tho
gunner mado an inspection and reported
that tho cleaning wns well dona Lieu-
tenant Commander Sobreo says that, in
his opinion, n vessol can bo kept prac-
tically clean and buffer 110 serious loss
of tpeed for nt least n year by tho uso
of her divers at a cost of f (iOO for labor
Kill nl;out-00-0 for tho pump.

. nOASTINQ CHICAGO.

i:ncll.li World' fair KxhlMtur Anirryut
fiut KcctdliiB Tlii-l- r Awurtls.

Jleesrs. Harry Hems & Sons of the
Kceleaiastical Art works, Exeter, writes:
"It is ten months ago since Chicago's
mayor, Carter Harrison, was shot dead,
nnd with his dunth tho World'H fair
'(prearranged to bo formally closed two
days later) died too. Yet up to tho pres-
ent datowu exhibitors who wero award
ed medals and honors hnvo received
nothing. Furthor, queried addressed to
tho British commission on this subject
ellolt no reply, and exhibitors may
reasonably premium tho commission nrc
equally in tho dark witlt thcmsolvcs as
to tho matter of promised awards.

"It wns not until six mouths after
tho close of tho exhibition (tho middle
of Inst April) that n completo list oi
awards was received in this country.
Apart from tlio expense (in tho Manu
fnctures building nlouo it cost tho 170
British exhibitors, on an average so it
is compntated over 1,000 npleco
agaiuSt nn average of loss than half that
sum nt tho Centennial exhibition nt
Philadolplr in 1870), is H fni. that
wo should bo loft out in tho cold in tho
wny wo nro? It is credibly afllrmcd thnt
tho medals awarded ( 1) us aro not oven
designed yet Tho 'Windy City' of Chi-

cago 'blow' so nmch nnd so offensively
last year that foreign exhibitors tcol
moro than thoy would perhaps otherwlsi
! vo dono tho neglect they aro now re-- c

iviug at tho hands of tho World's fail
authorities. " London Times.

A rroitii'llo Drrittn.
John Mornn, n young man living in

I First ward, wns crushed to death on
tho Erio railroad Friday. Tlio boy's
mother was troubled all Tliursday uiglil
by ,! .earns In which slio snw twojioUco-liii'ii- -

apiH'iiring in front of her house.
NYuui tho boy went out on Fridny morn-i""- ,

tho mother was overanxious nbout
:um, and tho last tiling eho said to hiiu
w.)-- :

"hi tho name ci heaven, don't dc
r- y.'dug that will btaig two policemen
to my door, for nil night long I have
K seeing tho officers btauding oul
t..-.c-

."

Lr' t in tho day two policemen
1 ' - .; tho mnngled liodyof tho boy to
iLk ..oxv.o. Nowlmrg(N. Y.) Dispatch.

V lt.-it- , a WUb for l'rlucr.
TI' ' '

1 una newspapers aro famous
for t..t. ;.uiusing character of their

Hero is a literal transla-
tion of an extraordinary advertisement
which lias been appearing recently! "A
yonng pritico, tho owner of a lordly

of gloat value, has the intention to
marry. Ho seeks u handsome nnd Intel
ligont girl of about 30 years of ago, of
good family, and with n dowry of not
less than a, 000, 000 gucldeus (200,0.00).
Apply," eta

l'rnc' Llfn Krimtnro.
Tho death of Oustavo Humbert re-

duces tho number of tho lifo senators of
Franco to HI, Tho Ycrsnlllcvi assembly
olocted 70, and tho oldest survivor is
now 85 years old Tho vnuugoat is (11.

AOAINST CREMATION. ,
A New nnd Intrrcstlns: Argument f

by (Sir I'rnncls linden.
It cannot bo said that cremation hni

galnod many converts during tho Tlist

fow years. In splto of tho ono great ar-
gument adduced in its favor namely,
Hint earth burial is insanitary peoplo
hnvo gono on burying their (lend in thn
old way. Tho hyglenlo objection to
earth burial has been ignored rather
thau combated In fact, many Intelli-
gent peoplo who would still iusist on
tho old modo of burial in tho caso of
their own relatives would nevertheless
nil 111 It tljnt tho contention of tho cremv
tiouists rests on n basis of fact

lint In nn address tho other day nt n
meeting of tho llrltiidi Institntuof Pub-li- o

Health Hir Francis Hcyniour linden
took issuo with tho cromationlsts on
that very point. Ho declared in tho
strongest huignago that earth burial, If
proporly conducted, enn novor endanger
tho health of tho living, and carried tho
wnr into Africa by asserting that crema-
tion is itsolf insanitary, and thcrcforo
w) serious n luonaco to tho public health
that it ought to bo prohibited by law.
'Iho earth, ho maintained, is tho ono
grertt purlflor and renovator. Thero

in the coil tho chemical power of
forming new nnd Innocuous combina-
tions out of tho poisonous and minsmatlo
substances buried in it Not only that,
but tho earth needs to bo eurichod by
tho rostoration to it of dead matter,
whoso sulmtanco was drawn from it by
tho protoplasmia energy of lifo. So
that, if nil tho cfTeto rosidunm of tho
world woro to bo burned, tho earth
would soon bo doprlved, according to
bit Fritifis, of tho chemical olemcuts
that support life, and all lifo would
cease.

It would perhaps bo thowiaost conrso
for outsiders to let tho distinguished

OPERA HOUSE,

L.iglish soieiitlst and tho cromationis s , nbont tll(J limtrlmouhil results
fight his question out, ns indeed in nil of thu ,,wt Um,on Kcaso1 it u ,oanlC(,
likelihood will. It is tothoy pertinent dcrivUlnt uiatchmak11(? parcts .aro
observe, however, that it is not tho almost, h consolatloll from thopurely specula ivo question that.it may pll0uomcllal ootlvIty of what la kllown
scout to bo at first. It has a practical M tho 00imtry housocenson. Thowcath-nppllcntlo- ti

nswoll. If tlm contention of cr b or E,100tlllK nml
Sir Seymour linden is true, then tho th(jr t comp0lling tho young men
system of buru lug garbage, so frequcn - ,

,0 monj Hmo mun ,11(loirs
ly ndvocated and in many cities adopt- - ia(llcs,n ,ho fioclct of tho Tho t,.
cu, i mivme, lor n, . uusiroyii g vnia- -

nblo nutrient oloments that ought to bo
returned to tho soil. On tho samo theory
tho praetico of throwing tho garbage
Into tho sen, in vogue in this city, la
even moro vicious, so far ns its effect on
tho soil is concerned. As will bo sect),
therefore, tho question horornlscd is ono
of the greatest practical interest nnd im-

portance and should bu carefully con-

sidered by all cities thnt contemplate
tho burning of their garbage. Now
York Trlbuna

NO RECONCILIATION.

Tlio Ural-mi- Aro I'urteil Iorevrr, 8aya Cos
thing Cholly.

Edward Parker Doacou puts to sloop
all rumors of an intended reconciliation
between him nml his wifo, who Is suid
tr. bo on her wny to America with her
mother, Mrs. (X II. Ilaldwin.

Deacon has written to a noar friend
in Nowport that thero is 110 prospect
wnatover or ins ever seeing Airs, ueaeon
again, much less of his living with her.

TltcEO nro nlmost tho exact words of
Dencon's letter, written from Green-
field, Muss., on Sept. 28.

What is moro, ho authorized tho recip-
ient of tho letter to inako its contents
known to tho publlo through thu press.

Dcaoou is now living in Greenfield
with his daughter, and it may bo

on that ho means just what ho
says.

1 hough a very quiet man ns to his
domestic nffalrs, ho is also very deter -

miued, and it is iirobablo that ho would
not mnko nny such stntoment now if ho
hail not lieeti driven to it by repeated
reports mat 11 ixoonciJiation is nuout to
bo off eetod,

Tho man who has norvo enough to
kill his wifo's paramour ns Deacon
killed Mrs Deacon's French lover is
not likoly to bocomo reconciled to tho
woman.

Ho niaylio generous enough to lot her
go her wny in such poaco ns sho may
find, but ho can never tako her to hie
arms again.

Tho only instaueo of tho kind in my
knowledge is that of a woll known nnd
wcnlthy Now York man, who is still
dcsplsod for his action. Cholly Knick-
erbocker in Now York Recorder.

Tlio Auony of Itemnrie.
Six cents, thu smallest contribution

over mado to tho conscience fund, ar-

rived at the Whlto Homo n few days
ago, and with it tho following letter:
To 1 1 In Majoaty Cleveland:

Dr.Alt HlU- - ' am In n, drc-dr- ul ntrto of wind,
an 1 1 thought 1 vrmiM writn mid t"ll you all
Aluut two y ara utu a ncur oa 1 can roiiiem
Imt It In two yenra I unit two ixtayo atamps
tint lnd Ixxn uscsl botoro on lrtti'nt
moro than two stamps, hut I can only remrni-t- r

of dolnii It twico. I did not roallui wiwt
had dono until lately. My mind Is constantly
ti rnetl on tin t auhject, nnd I think of It night
anil day. Now, dour president, will you pleoae

mc, and 1 proinUo you 1 will never do
It ncalnT Iiii'liwil find cot of thmi atamp
and furclvo too, for I was then but 1?

a old, for I am heartily sorry for what 1

uavu done, l'roni ono of your auliJocU.
Ht Louia Globe-Democr-

The l'opv'a .lliiuillnrut.
One of tho most colobrated Itoman

scalptoi's has now almost completed tho
ipulchral inoniuneut for tho popo, or -

dered by himself. It is of Carrara niarblo.
Oil tlio cover of tho sarcophagus lies a
lion, "with ono paw on tho papal tiara.
On thu right is tho itatuoof Faith, hold-
ing iu ono hand tho Holy Scriptures and
in tlio other a torch. On tho left is tho
Btatuo of Truth, holding tho arms of tho
pope. Under tho lion, on tho faco of tho
onib, is a Latin Inscription iu largo

black lottors.-Lon- don News.

Tho New Army Hide.
Tho now villa which has been ndopted

in tho United States army weighs only
eight pounds and will kill a man at n
dUtaiicsi of two miles., With tho uso of
smokcloMiwvderltissald thnt tho man
would bo killed boforo he heard or know
of tho report The bullet is to bo of
nickel or steel. Hnrdw are.

t

AM)12KSONT & HUHCII,
MArfAoiiiia .

THE UPPER TEN THOUSAND.

flolng of tho Dukra nnd DukcuM-- In the
ArUtocrntlo Circle of (trial llrltutu.

. .
f ia.ni,l tobothomiBnirflment
of about S00 fashionable girls t6 an
equal number of fashionable young men
sluco tho mvllamoutary recess com
menced. Tho bridegrooms iucludo souio
half dozen of tho oldest sons of peers,
among them tho Marquis of Hamilton,
tho heir of tho Dulco of Abcrcorn, who
will marry tho daughter of tho Karl of
Lucan,

Thero is nlso ono divorced man, Lord
Couuemani, who caused n gravo Bean
dal when governor of Madras. Ho is to
marry n widow, Mrs. Coleman, nnd po
lito society is asking what priest or par
sou will havo tho courage to perform
tho ceremony.

When Lord Tlnico took over tho titles,
honors and estates of tho marqulsato of
AlJcsbuty on tho (loath of his childless
nephew, "tho Coster Marquis," ho
found many valuablo holrlooms miss
iiiK. Thoroupon ho spent inoncv lavish
ly in advertising nnd employed several
dctoctives. Tho result is now nnnouno
cd. Mobt of tho property has been trao
ed. Tho heirlooms nro in tho hands of
various people, including pawnbrokers,
collectors and dlsreptttablo women. Tho
lato marquis, it scorns, had treated thorn
as availablo assets and distributed them
freoly among his friends and hangora
on, malo and female, tho majority of
whom pledged or sold tticui spoedily for
cash. Some of tho pre oit possasscru
havo readily ngrecd to roturn tho troas
urea on reasonable terms. Others havo
put fancy prices upon thorn, and a fow
hnvo rofusod to p.ut with them on nny
consideration. Lawsuits will thcreforo
bo necessary, ami tho recalcitrant hold- -

Urs will havo to provo how thoy obtain
od tho heirlooms, what they paid for
them, nnd also show thnt tho purchases
wero mado iu tho open market. Thoir
stories promise to bo extrcmoly inter
esting. London Lcttor iu Now York
dun.

HIS HORSE TO HIS SWEETHEART.

The ltviiest of it Young Trooper Whom
III Comrade t'liuiul Dying.

On tho steamorCity of Puobla, which
arrived from tho souud tho othor day,
was a beautiful coal black horso on its
wr.y to Los Angolrs. Tho horso belong'
ed to Lieutenant Casey, who waa sta
tioued with bis troop of cavalry nt tho
Pino Ridgo ngency. Ho was n popular
young ofllccr nnd mado friends wher
over ho went

About flvo years rgo ho mot a daugh
tor of General C. O. Howard of Las Au
geles, aud beforo tho lieutenant's leave
of absence hnd expired tho young con
plo wero engaged to bo married. Short
ly nfter Lieutenant Casey joined his
troop nt Pino Rtdgo tho Indiana bo-gn- u

to bo troublesome., nnd finally
a report thnt tho savages had swoopod
down on n number of settlers and mur-
dered them all reached tho post Tho
young ofllorr started off In all hntto
with his troop to bend off tho maraud-
ers, but they soon found themselves sur-
rounded by tho Indians. Lieutenant
Cafoy rodo his favorito horto that had
been with him through many cam-
paigns, mid ho was tho first to fall with
a mortal wound. As lui roll from tlio
gadlUo tno horgo tl0VVCi nml et0O1,

guard over his almost lifeless body.
When friends canio to his rolief, ho

was near his death, and ho requested
that uis faithful horso bo scut to his
tlanceo.

A favorablo opjwrtunlty was awaited
to carry out tlio last wishes of tho lieu
toIlauti lmt changes wero mado in tho

of ti l0 Karrl 80II, nml tho j.orso
relimiucd nt tho post Ho had his usual
plneo In tho stable, but no ono rodo
him. As timo went ou somo of tho ofll-- 1

ccrs who had been with Lioutonar.t Ca-
sey returned to tho fort, nnd they woro
snrpnsod tnat tlio horso was still thera
fu th" flrf opportunity they sent thn

ore(l "' sound by rail, nnd from
il1! ," y etcamor on its way to

"oward. ban Exam
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THE

1M0REITE
IS THE

Published in

kfUtifAstssi, tnrd

A Splendid Business Will Be the

RESULT OP ADVERTISING

IN

DAILY OR WEEKLY

ARDM0REITE.

ONLY

and for the

SS) rah y?i a VJ 4

THE

- - Ardmore, Ind. Ter

THE

Job Department

Is complete in every particular.
If you need anything-- , such as ' ' ;

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Envelopes, Dodgers, Statements, Le-

gal Blanks, Mortgages, or anything in

the world that can be printed in news-

paper or job printing offices, call on
THE ARDMORE1TE JOB PRINTER.

Wilton Lumber Co,
-

D, DAVIES, MANAGER DEALERS IN

LUMBER, LATH and SHINGLES, SASH,
DOORS and BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

; North Caddo Street,


